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Huilelph Wurlltier Mf I'd,
North Tenaniiniln, N. Y

"Iiirner for Concrete
Fer 18 years Turner

has been building lefts,
factories and warehouses
of concrete.

Seme notable work
under way includes

Western Eflectric Ce.
American Woolen Ce.
U. S. Aluminum Ce.
Carberundum
Flint Manufacturing: Ce.
Varick Street Bhlg.

TURNER
Construction Ce.

TS tiniwn Street

GERMANS MAKE PLEA

Bureau Urges Relations With Amer-
ican Educational Institutions

New Haven. Conn.. Dee i A

ADMITTED

establishments

A communication Jjf1
Cern-- VA.un.HUCu

.pendence Bureau of 1JU tuxlcaD'relationship
catienal institutions
Germany.

in America und

A k-- Tlinlu 1.....

letter of
Relations in New Yerk

city.

Wilsen Regrets
Sioux Falls, S. Dec. 1! A.

P.) President WlKun, repljing jes.
te mes'-ag- e from Senater

Joiiusen, of Seuth Daketn, in uhieli the
sctirtter ursed immediate financial re-
lief for anil livestock men of
the Northwest, sent following tele-
gram:

"Your refers unsatisfac-
tory conditions unfortunately resulting
from the fall of prices I regret te
find legislation net provided me
with powers which would be mtvicc

in matter."
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ON WAY TO

Dallas, Te., Dec. 2. On n lonely
country rend at mlrinlcht, with the tear
trenmlne down her face nml with two

tiiitels en the seat beside her,
Clara Smith Ilameu told n rlmuffeur,
E. V. Snllis. hew he shot Jake I,.
Hamen. the wealthy Oklahoma politi-
cian, according te a told bj Salll.

The chauffeur's story, given today in
a sworn Is akin te inele- -

te go

Mexico
quoted

I
friends

Juarez.
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they'd

a

and
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Daniels goods

ofAc.eiding te he left of int ranee of nre , b . fero,netwent bought a
for San Antonie and started
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and tied. Snllis. a driver for

was by ma-
chine, and walked him and
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MAKE DEPOSIT for Immediate Delivery

BT Years Which the Balance!

EUGENE M. GOLDMAN
WALNUT STREET

Our New Ready

possession.
hundreds photegraphicillus-tration- s

Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry Silver-

ware greatly assist
Christmas shopping.

Call Write

quarreled

S. Kind Sens, chestnut
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWKLEHS SILVERSMITHS

iSTEI

CLARA HAMON

Catalogue

VIANO

585

Durability
The foundation of Steinwny pianos case,
frame, sound-bear- d is permanent.
fundamental elements be be ever-
lasting. The wearing parts, cost little te

may be replaced and the piano restored
te its original beauty of and delicacy of

many times. It is indestructible
piano; though it is the most delicately ad-
justed and the most exquisitely balanced
mechanism of contrivance. If the same
degree of relative strength and durability of
Stelnway parts and their precision of

be applied te cars, but one car
would be needed te a lifetime, and cost of up-
keep would be reduced one hundred per cent.

will better understand this Steinway
Durability reading "Steinways of
Today." copy be sent en request.

Stelnway pianos may be bought monthly payments

N.5fefson&Ce.,IIHChesfnuf5f.

EVENING PUBLIC liEDGER-PHILABELP- HrA; THUBSDAY, DECEMBER' 2, 1920
Intention te Mexico te sock safety,

said.
"I cues') 1r the only place,"

lm lier. going te cress the
border. knew all big gamblers
there. And I've lets of In Tor-rce- n,

Chihuahua, Negalen, Tia
and my mother
In El l'use. I knew a nlarc nhnnt Hftv
miles from 111 Pne where could go
and never tlnd me."

CHINESE FIRED

Start and Ichang Is
Being Looted; 100 Foreigner There

Shanghai. China, 'J. (By A.
P.) received by business

here yesterday report that the
troops In Ichang, treaty of
Hunch province, have mutinied, have
seized and set fire te the" city are

The messages, which were received by
the Rebert Dellar Ce. and the Hrltlsn-Amerlca- n

Tobacco Ce., state that the
troens wrecked the nml fnrnl.n
business establishments Ichans.

,t,.,n population 40.000
been trailed from The In number

Ardmore, the place.
L'l. te Durant. Okla., Ichang en the

then Denisen. she H nJ'0Ut iniles from
here in taicab. driven E. p'jrt

went for imported te and exported
from "lc Szechuen. TheDarnels, ,nnJerit.v businesswoman the
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Lithuanian Armistice In Effect
Paris, Dec. 2. The armistice be-

tween Zellgeii8kl and the Lithuanians
became effective Tuesday midnight ac-
cording te u dispatch te the foreign of-
fice from Colonel Chardigny, chair-
man of control commission of the
League of Nations in Kovne. The ar-
mistice a neutral strip be-

tween two armies and the return of
prisoners.

Italy Suffrage
Heme. Dec. 2 The chamber of Henn.

ties yesterday the re- -

the afternoon te Then form for proportional rep-h- e

in drunk tried te make resentntien woman suffrage.
de things wouldn't was te 128.
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Australian Onebsum
ana aiinK, ani

cltectH
made

IURiilurly 17.30
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Attractlv barrel-pltape- d

muff ,

lx.iemlnB cullarette.
A cunnet
lie

37.SO

BLACK
SET

Solid,

Hllk-llne- d

animal Muff
te match,
with head, pawn

64.50
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HUME DICHIARA LA

GUERRA ALL'IIALIA

D'Annunzle Invia a un
Messaggie Annunziande le

Ostilita' per Domani

Publlihril und Distributed Under
rnnMiT no. mi.

Autherised by the set of October 8,
1017 en nie t the Poatefflcn or Phila-
delphia, r

A B. nunwiBON.
Peitmsnter General

Trieste, 2 dlccmbre. I.n pierra con-tr- e

I'lta'ia c stata dlchlarata da Oa-hrle-

remandante del
dl riumc. Le state dl gucrra

cemlncera' demani.
Domani 11 Gencrale Caviglla, ceman-dant- e

delle truppc regelnrl Itallanc nclla
Vcnezia Olulln v che ha avute inenrice
dal governe itallane dl tentare di met-tcr- e

fueri D'Annunzle da Flume, ha
emesse un erdlne del giorne con il quale
chjede ill posta-seldat- o dl nbbandenarc
la citta', e dl rlentrare nelle preprlc
unlta'. Nelle iitesse temne minaeetn

Smoking
Stand.

anil
Seal

rapprcscntare

Sports cut and
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A cry

A

A
I. trtr and

skins matched.
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hklns

sktnH,
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of

of
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made U
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rltenutn l'ordlne rnnie un
ha un n

se 11 c1
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II fu ua un

dl D'Annunzle nclla
e netlflca il Itallane une

dl eslstcra' la mattlna
.( dicembrc trn e

le che e
per Flume

ed 11 e'
per se nrmt e
Anehe 1 I lasclnne per Fiume
sutiiscone aim frentiera per

vlsitati.
il in Flume nil

D
II

dl invlarc un dl
Flume per del con i

ad
la c dl con i

iiemlnl nelle ma n
causa del tempo il c state
rimandate. plu' di un nnne II

c' at,
lunge 11

dcH'Adrlntice. Egll ha II

di tutte , quante
l'nzienc dell Italia nel dl
D'Annunzle e dl

1 I delle
dcll'Intcsa n e

Washington, hnnne eggl
netlflca ufficialc dal Governo Itallane

l'ltalin ha dl 11

blocce dl Flume per c per
lntante unbriclc V na (li

H plu' blocce. D'Annunzle ha storice preclama el lc

lMM"""" "' ii m . in

.

ilahegany
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110.50

Gift Furniture
REPRICED

bip; stock of
Home Furniture,

most appropriate for
gifts has

repriced for the benefit of
Holiday Shoppers. The
line besides the
articles pictured here,
Home Spinet Desks,

Mahogany Footstool Pekqr Tabeurets
Ma-

hogany Waste
All

at lower prices.

SbaAZa
Mahogany and Engravers

act, $ia.oe

Chestnut
r ii -

Furriers and Milliners.

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Wagen,

EXCEPTIONAL
Your Pre-Christm- as Opportunity Select Highest-Qia- l .ty Furs

at Great Savings Advantages of Buying New Are:
Stylet of the lateit

of pelt elected by our expert.
Service that make Heute.
Workmanship that only of experience can accomplish.
Price that make FORBES the heute at which te buy.
Charge purchases will be billed January

new account will be entitled te above dating.
Purchasing order Bend accepted.
Mail

A Deposit Reserves Purchase Payments te Continue at Convenient Intervals

l.rnelli Cellar SOW
30-in- ch Hudsen 135.00
30-inc- h Hudsen Seal 245.00
30-in- ch Squir., Skunk, Beaver. 295.00
30-in- ch Squir., Skunk, Beaver. 345,00
36-in- ch Hudsen Seal 345.00
36-in- ch Squir., Skunk, Beaver. 3Q5.00
36-inc- h Squir., Skunk, Beaver. 445.00

Special- -

CHOKER
SCARFS

Natural
Jap

mal
well

12.50

Special
HUDSON

SEAL
smart

ulue that
duplicated.

29.50
Hrrulttrly

Special- -

FOX

scrf
trimmed

and
talL

49.50
llriiilnrly

Rema

D'Annunzle,

Christmas been

includes,

Cabinets,
Baskets,

Bookcases,

Street Ninth

Purchasers

promptly

HUDSON SEAL COATS
I.rnKtli und CufT NOW

45-in- ch Seal 445.00
495.00

Hudsen Seal 495.00
Skunk, 525.00

40-in- ch Beaver 575,00
40-i- n. Seal, Skunk, 595,00
45-in- ch Squir., Skunk, Beaver. fiQK nn

Gftheir Fnflr Coats at
Exceptional . Prices

125.00 Taupe Marmet new 89.50
Swnfe'cer Medel. Well skll-- i
fully mad-- - with reverse border. .

165.00 French Seal 125.00
Smart Sports Medel, pliable sklna.

effective coat.
265.00 French Seal new 195.00

full-rlppl- B threo-eunrt- leneth Ceat
trimmed with skunk cellar and cuffs

185.00 Brown Marmet new 145.00
very Hperts model.

natural rnrrenn cellar cuffn.

250.00 Taupe Nutria new 195.00
Stylish, thrce-auart- length model, finest
soft perfectly

215.00 Natural Muskrat new 185.00
New Sports Medel. nenutlfully

'lint hleni wll
491.00 Moleskin Wrap new 345.00

Ueautlful, soft, silky ftxqulsltely
shaded Kellnnky cellar and cufTt

495.00 Natural Squirrel new 345.00
Jaunty, full nex Ceat Fashioned
blue-urn- y skins .

Caracul new 595,00
Wrapny-effec- t, fashioned fine, tleht-curle- d

skins Kelinsky
-- Pre-Xmas Special- -

Fex and TVelf Scarfs
Animal effects, well and substantial

Brown, I'elret and Kamchatka.

14.50 29.50 39.50
Herularly H.iO. 4D.S0

ultimatum
spcdlte messaggie Uema chle-den-

Caviglla state autorlzzate
Governo.

messaggie recapltate
cmessarle capltale,

Governo die
state gucrra del

litalia Flume
Tutte persene provengeno

sone dlrette vengone per-
quisite lero bagaglle csaminate

vederc rentlcnc munlzleni,
tren che

rltardl
esscrc Ufilciall supcrleri prcsse

comande contlimane
nbbandenarc Annunzle.

(Jcnerale Caviglla nveva dlsposte
aereplane sulla cltta'

gettnrvi preclaml
Invlta D'Annunzle abbnn-ennr- e

clttn' relntrare
suel unlta' regelnrl.

mal velo
Per

Ocncrnle Caviglla comande delle
truppc itallanc tcrrltorle

anche
contrello rlgunrda

rlguardi
Flume.

Lendrn, dlccmbre. gevernl
notenze Ijendrn, Parlgl

rlccvute

che dclibcrate effcttuarc
mnre terra.

Annunzle
severe retto""une suel

Our flne
Unique

Safes,
Tables,

Sewing

Elastic etc.
marked

Tclcvhene Stationers

at

Maherjany Windser
Chair. tiO.OO

Felding Table

Tea
HZ.iO

to

creation.

the popular

Jit.
the

order Riled.

C'ellnr
Hudsen

40-in- ch Beaver
45-in- ch

40-i- n. Hud. Seal, Squir.

Hxid. Squir.

new
goed-wearln-

attractlve smart

clear,

795.00 Rabu

Black,

SO.fiO

Card

Mahuaiiny

Quality
FORBES Fur

year

opening
Agent' and Liberty

Small

soft,

- Special f
AUSTRALIAN
SEAL STOLES

12 Inches wlde. 72
Inches long. Made
from soft lustrous
skins, nnd exception-
al value.

29.50
KeKiilar Value 3D.S0

-- Special

HUDSON
SEAL WRAP
Lustrous ski ns,

beautifully matchedlee!y wrappy ef-
fect, with Squirrel
cellar nnd cuffs.

395.00
llrtulurly 409.00

HUDSON
SEAL

COATEE
Distinctive dresBy

rnrment, unuHUal
value.

110.00

1

1

glenarl ed alia popelnzlone dl Flume,
nel quale Inveca la merte giorlesa
llbcratricc. Nel sue preclama D'An-
nunzeo dice che 11 supreme olecausto
sara' it lavacre puriflcaterc per l'ltalin
tutta.

La netlzia has prodetto cnorme
a Lendrn, eve la figura del

pecta e' oggette dl grandc ammiraziene
v u vivc Himpatlc,

Dispacci glunti da Milano recane che
11 Governo Itallane ha ordlnate nl
Generate Caviglla dl precedere alto

delle isole dl Vcglla ed Arbe,
guV prccedentementc eccuphtc dnlle
ferze dl D'Annunzle, nenche' del pae-HCl-

dl Castun, sul confine della Reg-genz- a

del Carnare. In qucste case le
truppc dovrebbere scacclarc le ferze di
D'Annunzle.

CHINESE TROOPS LOOT CITY

U. 8. and British Gunboats Hurry
te Stricken Town

Shanghai, China, Dec. 2. (Ily A.
1.) American and British gunboats
arc hurrying te Ichang, a treaty pert
in the province of Hu-I'c- h, where
mutinous Chinese troops have looted
and burned n portion of the city. The
American gunboat Monocacy, which is

p

fflllMllllllllffllrt

Is

m

m

new en patrol along the upper reaches
of the Yangtze river above Ichang, is
the nearest warship te the scene of the
trouble.

Looting and burning at Ichang con-

tinues, and property less there Is heavy.
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1500 Beys' Suits and
All Men's Furnishings

In the Sale Te-da- y

salesmen ready te give you quick service in these two sections
EXTRA store which are thrown for quick clearance of

merchandise this morning.
These prices en boys' winter suits will prove of vast saving benefit

te parents and a fact.

BIG STORY IN THE BOYS' DEPARTMENT
EVERY SUIT, 1500 IN ALL-SHAR- PLY REDUCED

All Oak Hall's own standard merchandise. Every suit sewn silk
just the same as our s, cut ever liberal patterns skimped nowhere.
Wear and lasting satisfaction guaranteed. Every suit absolutely all-woo- l.

$15 & $16.50 BOYS' SUITS CUT $10.00
All $18.50 BOYS' SUITS CUT TO $13.50
All $20.00 BOYS' SUITS CUT TO $15.00
All $21.50 $22.50 SUITS CUT TO $15.50
All $23.50 $30 SUITS CUT $18.00

Furnishing Bargains for Christmas Gifts
The wonderful savings possible en article Men's Furnish-

ings in complete stocks bring te Christmas buyers the greatest
opportunity in years remember the men telks of their acquaintance
and their families, providing them the highest quality of gifts
at the lowest possible

Think of buying fancy soft cuff shirt in Oak Hall
stocks (and there thousands of them) at $1.15
matter what their former price.

Think of buying any silk shirt in stock. at one-ha- lf

price, matter what its former selling figure.
All $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 Fancy
Seft CufT Shirts, percale and $1 5
madras
All Pure Silk Shirts Half Price $5.00
for $10.00 Shirts; $6.00 for $12.00
Shirts; $6.75 for $13.50 Shirts; $7.50
for $15.00 Shirts.
All fine Madras Shirts R3flft
$4.50, $5.00, $6.00 tpe.uu
Men's Sweaters and Cardigan Jackets

Pennsylvania Coats
$ 7.50 Cellar Sweaters $5.00

8.50 Shawl Sweaters (j.00
10.00 Shawl Sweaters 7.00
13.50 Shawl Cellar Sweaters 9.00

CARDIGAN JACKETS
$ 8.00 f Single- - Deuble-Brcaste- d fr: JJA

9.00 Black, Oxford PU.OU
10.50 Single- - Deuble-Brenste- d

12.00 I Black, Oxford PO.UU
$12.50 Elastex Knit Coats new $8.75

$2.00 Working Shirts, blue)
and gray chambray Striped $1 25
Werk Shirts )

Blue Flannel Shirts )

Gray Flannel Shirts for $2.50
Gray Flannel Shirts )

$4.00 Demct Flannel Pajamas for $2.50
$3J0 Demct Flannel Pajamas for 2.50
$10.00 Bath Robes new 6.00
$12.50 Bath Robes new 8.00
$15.00 Bath Robes new 10.00
$20.00 Bath new 13.50

WOOL MUFFLERS
$10.00, new $6.50
$5.00, new 3.75
$6.00, new 3.75
$1.00 Netascme Beys Ribbed Hese, new 55c
$1.00 Heavy Weel 50c
Fancy Heather Weel Hese, $1.25, new 75c
Fancy Heather Weel Vi Hese, $150, new 75c
$5.00 Men's Genuine Mecha Gloves, new 4.00
$6.00 Men's Genuine Buck Skin Gloves,

5.00
(5.00 Men's Genuine Buck Skin Gloves,

4.00
$4.00 Men's Genuine Buck Skin Gloves,

new 3.00
$4.50 Tan Cape Gloves, new 3.50
Tan Cape, small size 2.00

MACKINAWS
Beys' and Yeung Men's $16.50,

all-wo- $10.00
Men's sheep lined Coats, $16.00, new.... 13.50
Men's sheep lined Coats, $20.00, new.... 13.50
Men's sheep lined Ulsters, fur cellars,

$30.00, new 25.00
Men's lined Vests, $8.00, new 6.00
Men's sheep lined Vests, $6.00, new 3,75

UNDERWEAR
Medium-weig- ht wool $4.50 per garment,

for $3.50
Medium-weig- merinos, $2.50 per gar-

ment, for 1,50

The Dlue end White
Band plays the Rltx for Tea
Danaant
Fer Lunch and Dinner

the Wonderful
music

which, with auperb
Service and Cuisine, haa made
the Rlts the popular place

town this Fall.

snyii a message rclay.cd Hankew
from agent

Ichang. The lives foreign.
however, net
mediate danger. Chinese gunboat 'J

in ttiavA
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Navy
0O AA

Navy

$4
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$3

Robes

Hese, new

new

new

$18.00
and $20.00
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the

said

Heavy-weig- ht merinos, $250 per gar-
ment, for 1.35

Heavy-weig- ht natural wool, $3.50 per
garment, for 2.50

UNION SUITS
$5J0 Natural Merine $3.25
$1.50 Natural Merine 2.75
$8.00 Natural V wool 5.50
Heavy Ribbed Egyptian Shirts and

Drawers, $1.25 per garment, new.... 65c

$JJ;JJ Vcleur Hats for 10.00

ii'Se Velour Hats for 0

$8.00 and $10.00 soft felt Hats and Derbies;
all sizes and shapes 5.00

(6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 soft felt and derby
Hats for 3.00

$3.00 and $4.00 Men's Velours and Im-

ported Tweed Caps, new ....2.50 & 1.50
$2.00 and $3.00 Men's and Beys' Aere-

plane and Muffler Caps, new 1.00
Beys' $2.00 Caps, new 75c

UMBRELLAS
$250 Men's Cotten Glorias for $1.50
$4.00 Men's Cotten Glorias for 3.00
$6.00 Men's Mercerized Glorias for 4.50
$8.00 Men's Mercerized Glorias for 5.50
$12.00 Pure Silk Glorias for 8.50
$13.00 Pure Silk Glorias for 9.00
$35.00 Fine Leather Suit Cases, new.... 25.00
$2350 Fine Leather Suit Cases, new.... 13.50
$16.50 Fine Leather Suit Cases, new.... 10.00
$250 Demct Flannel Night Shirts 1.50
$1.75 Demet Flannel Night Shirts 1.25
$1.00 and $150 Neckwear, nil 50c
$2.00 and $250 Neckwear, new 1.00
$3.00 and $350 Neckwear, new 1.50
(1350 and $15.00 Silk Mufflers, for

street nnd dress vcar,' new 10.00
Pure Silk "j Hese, $2.00, new 1.15
Silk z Hese, $1.15, new 85 C

Cotten Vi Hese, 75c, new 50
Cotten ' nose, 40c, new 25c
Cotten Vi Hese, 35c, new 25 C

SPECIAL FANCY VESTS
Sizes 34 te 40, nil $1.00
$5.00 Fancy Vests, new 3.50
$6.00 Fancy Vests, new 4.50
$7.00 Fancy Vests, new 5.50
$850 Fancy Vests, new 6.50
All sizes 31 te 48 stout. Fer street wear and

full dress.
$3.00 Black Gauntlets for 1.50
$2.00 Buck Palm Gauntlets for 1.00
$1.75 Herse-hid- e one-fing- Mitts 85c
85c Cotten Gauntlet, horse palm 50c
65c Cotten Gloves, leather palm 35c

GENUINE PATRICK MACKINAWS
$18.00 Beys' and Yeung Men's for $12.00
$2250 Men's all-wo- for 15.00
$27.50 Men's all-wo- ol Patricks for 18.00
Men's sheep lined Coats, $2250, new.... 15.00
Men's sheep lined Ulsters, $35.00, new.. 25.00
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